
PRESIDENT LAYS

MEMORIAL STONE

Mr. Wilson Shows Skill with
Trowel at Arlington

Amphitheater.

SPEECH BY MR. DANIELS

Ceremonies Mark Beginning of Erec-

tion of $750,000 Building in Honor

of Nation's Heroes.

President Woodrow Wilson yesterdav
morning with trowel, level, and hammer
laid tho earner stone of the Arlington
Memorial Amphitheater, the J75O.O00 struc-
ture belns raised in the silent city in
"rccofrnltion of the grand democracy of
tba dead."

The President wielded the trowel with
the skill of a mason, placing the mortar
upon the stone and spreading it in an
adroit manner. He then directed a force
of workmen in the work of setting the
stone in place. When It was set he
trued it with a spirit level and indicated
the completion of the completion of the
task by tapping each side of the stone
with a mahogany gavel.

Ab the formal laying of the corner
atone ended a flag was run to the top
of the crane that had set the block in
place and the Fifth Cavalry Band play-
ed "The Star Spangled Banner."

The principal address was by Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels:

Danteln Speaks.
"This is a substantial symbol, expres

sive of the national appreciation of
valor." he said. "It is a recognition of
the grand democracy of the dead. Its
prime purpose Is that the memory of
the least of those who lay down their
lives for love of country may be saved
from oblivion. May the day never dawn
when highest genius and the acme of art
are not dedicated to the task of awaking
from "sleeping mirhle' the heroic figure
of the citizen-soldie- r, or of symbolizing
in massive stone the country's gratitude
to her defenders. May the day never
come when the deeds of our nat.onal
heroes shall not be voiced by the elo
quence of men or their graves be wet
by the tears of women.'

More than 10.000 members of patriotic
organizations and others interested in the
corner-ston- e laying were present. On tho
platform with President Wilson and Sec-
retary Daniels were the members of the
amphitheater commission, prominent G.
A. R. veterans. Lieut. Gen. Nelson A.
Miles. Chaplain Couden. of the House,
William F. Gude, chairman of the G. A.
A. encampment comniittte. and about 200

invited guests.
The invocation was by Bishop Earl

Cranston, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, a civil war veteran. Judge Ivorv
G. Kimball. pa?t commander of the De-
partment of the Potomac, G. A. R.. who
worked for twelve ears in an effort to
have Congress appropriate for the erec-
tion of the amphitheater, told the storv
of his labors.

("npl. enlnn SpeaVa.
Secretary Daniels, Col W. W Harts,

supei inti'iiilent nf pul lie buildings and
grounds, and 1" D Owen, who was in
chargi of the corner-ston- e laying, then
escorted lr"siel nt Wilson to the spot
when- - tin block was. In the inrner stone
were pl.u cd dr.iwincs and photographs
of the .iinphithtatcr. newspapers and
other article"

Ciiit Charles W. Newton, pist er

of the I'nitnl Spani""li War Vet-
erans, was the lat speaker. Benediction
was oftercl ly Itev John B F. Fratiei,
ehapldiu in !lie fnittd States navy.

Follow in.; the uTemony two lnrmorial
lro.--. wei" planted in front of the

timlei the auspices of the
WorrMii' Heliff - .n-- other women's
ratnotic oi u iz.tion. Mis William E
Andicwi, presided, and G orge II. Slay-liau-- li.

M"ii!r ue eoiiiiiiander-ln-cliic- f of
tile G. A It., and Col John McElroy.
acting commander of the Department of
the Potom.u took tait in the ccre-moni- e-

! tioe was dedicated to the
memoiv or M.ij Gen. George II. Thomas.
"The Rink of Chiekamauga." and the
other was planted in honor of Ma J. Gen
William T .sin man, "Old Tecumseh "

A white elephant is regarded sacred in
Siam. and when one dies it has a funeral
grander than that accorded to princes.
Buddhist priests officiate, and thousands
of deout Siamese men and women fol-

low the dictated animal to the grave.
Jewels and offerings representing much
wealth are buried with the elephant.
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TH h'-- HEEDED A SMOKE.

So He Took 25 Worth from Wash-
ington Dealer.

Morris Cafriti. 91S G street northwest,
reported to the police his shOD ot the
street address was broken Into between

that cigars anil cigarettes valued at JZS,

were stolen.
Anna Blackwell. $00 Twenty-sixt-

street northwest, reported the theft of
sweater valued at Jo. Erma'Tiraus, 1114

Blademiburg road northeast, was robbed
of coat valued at $7, stolen from
locker In the M street high school.
Bicycles were stolen esterday from R.
C. Jodn-o- n. of the Washington Gas Light
Company. Benjamin Jones. COS Acker
street northeast; T. W. Short. 1107

street southeast: Fred Green 25 Drapers
court southwest.

Patrick J. Lynch, who for the past
ten years has conducted saloon at
907 Seventh street northwest, died
shortly after o'clock yesterday after-
noon after an Illness of more than
year. Lynch was forty years old
and was well known in Washington.
He survived by wife and five chil-
dren, three boys and girl, and three
brothers and two sisters. Funeral
services will be held from St. Patrick's
Church tomorrow morning at o'clock.
Rev. Father James A. Smyth will con-

duct the services. Interment will be
at Mount Olivet Cemetery.

Louis Rosenberg, 90 years old. resi-
dent of Washington for more than half

century, died last night at the home
of his son. Maurice D. Rosenberg, 1953

Biltmore street, after an Illness of
month. The deceased retired as mer-
chant thirty ago. The funeral will
be held tomorrow at clock at the
Biltmore street residence. Besides the
son. Maurice. Mr. Rosenberg survived
by Mrs. Carl Auerbach. of Chicago: Mrs.
Alex T. Hoffheimer. of Norfolk, and Mrs.
J. J. Ellas, of New York.

The funeral of Miss Mina Goetz. who
died at her home. 3610 Newark street
northwest. Tuesday night, will be held
tomorrow at o'clock at the home.
The 6ermon will be preached by Rev.
J. McBride Sterrett. of All Souls' Me-

morial Church. Officials of the public
school system will be present.

Miss Goetz was connected with the
school system for twenty-si- x years,
first as teacher and later as

She received her education In
Washington, being graduated from
Central High School in 18S8 and from
the Normal School In 1889. in which
year was appointed teacher. At
the time of her death, she was in
charge of the teachers' library, in Wil-
son Normal School. Death was due to
apoplexy. She is survived by broth-
er, Louis Goetz, of Washington.

A memorial service In tribute to the
life and work of Rev. Dr. Thomas
Smallwood Samson, who died recently
In Germantown. Pa., will be held Mon
day evening at the First Baptist
Church in that city. Dr. Samson was
pastor of the First Church for many
years. The Baptist ministry of Phila-
delphia will participate in the services.

Funeral services for Dr. Samson
were held at the church in German-tow- n

Sunday afternoon. Rev. Charles
N. Dodd, pastor of the Second Baptist
Church, officiated. Many floral tributes
were received. The body was taken to
Newton. Mass., where services were
held Monday. Interment was In the
Newton Cemetery.

ARCADE DANCES POPULAR.

Gold Prtzea Given Winners In
Conteat.

The Arcade Auditorium already one
of the most populer places of amusement
in the city. New attractions are offered
ecry night, and tonight popular danc
ing contest w-- be held, and 515 in
gold gi en to the winners. The winners
are declared by populer applause,
everj one who attend, voice In
the contest.

The band concert given during In-

termission is proving great attraction,
greatly enjoyed. The band has

quite reputation, and was brought here
from Young's Million Dollar Pier,
Atlantic City.

Mitinee Skating being held ever
afternoon, and greatly ened by'
devotees of this sport. The band
always in attendance. Saturday, Prof.
Schwaber will inagurate his weekly
dancing classes for children, which no
doubt will be largely attended.

Washington
registered at Astor
during the past year.

Rooms. 700 with Bath.

cuisine which has made
Astor New York's

place.

Rooms, without btth, 2.00 to 3.00... 3.00 to 4.00
Rooms, with bath, 3.00 6.00

- - 4.00 7.00
Parlor, Bedroom and bath, 10.00 14.00

At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets the center of New York's social
and business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminals.
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GIVE YOUR TEETH
The Same Care You Do The

If teeth arc taken care of small cavities filled and
other work done rlsht when needed thev will last life-
time. Li me be YOI'R TEKT1I CARK-TAKE- An exam-
ination costs nothing and the neceisiry work very little.

PATENT SUCTION
will not slip $5

CJOI.n CROWN and
BRIDGE WORK.

$3, H aid $S.

FILLINGS IN PLATINUM
PORCELAIN

N. W. To 12 1
Opp. Lanahnreh A Brc Over Grand Union Tea Co. Largest Moat Thor--
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DR. painless dentist
427-42- 9 Seventh Street "Sud.8xa:
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Rear Admiral Peary and Hydroaeroplane
In Which He Made His First Aerial Flight
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Rear-Admir- al Robert E. Peary (on left) and Frank H. Bernside, pilot,
which the explorer made his first air flight yesterday. Below they are shown
the water at Long Beach.

HUNDRED MASONS WILL

RECEIVE HIGH DEGREES

Washington and Alexandria Lodges
of Scottish Rite Hold

Ceremonies.
TVith Impresshe ceremonies the con-

ferring of high degrees upon
llaster Masons of Washington and
thirty from Alexandria, Va., was com-
menced yesterday afternoon at the
Scottish Rite Cathedral. Third and K
streets northwest, under the auspices
of the Washington and Alexandria
lodges of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry.

"The ineffable degrees" Here con-
ferred by Washington Memorial Lodge
of Perfection of Alexandria. The de-
grees conferred were those of
master," "contidential secretary," "Elu
of the nine." and "perfect Elu."

The conferring of degrees will be
continued tins afternoon at 5:15 o'clock
when the degree of "Knight Rose
Croix" will be conferred by Exangelist
Chapter, Knights Rose Croix of Wash-
ington. At S.30 o'clock the degree of
'Knight Kadosh" will be conferred by

Robert de Rruce Council, Knights Ka-
dosh, of this city.

TOMORROW'S MENU.

"O. blest south wind that toots his horn
Through eery hole and crack!

I'm off at eight tomorrow morn
To bring such fishes back."

Kingsley.
BREAKFAST.

Pruccs
Ccrral nd Oram,
rrromed Co4!i.

T art. CcSte. ,

ii"cnnox OR SUPPER.
Fried O'etcrs.
I'oUtn Iiff..
Al ll? Sauce.
Gincrrbmd.

ii:xkr.
Cream of Cauliflower.

rtoiled Salmon.
KcaHnirl rotatr

Choned Pickl'a.
bqua.h.

Temaio Salad.

T.
Codfish Make a smooth cream sauce

of a tablespoonful of butter, a table-spoonf- ul

of flour and a cupful of milk.
Add half a cupful of picked codfish and
the beaten whites of two eggs. Heat
thoroughly and serve on toast.

Potato puffs Mix two cupfuls of
mashed potatoes with the yolks of two
eggs, three tablespoonfuls of cream, a
tablespoonful of butter and salt and
pepper to taste. Stir over the fire until
hot and light, remove, and add the
lightly beaten whites of two eggs.
Brown In buttered muffin tins.

Trifle Serve trifle In long-stemm-

sherbet glasej. In each glass put a
small piece of sponge cake, or a lady
finger, split In half. Over this break
two macaroons In rather big pieces.
Then add four or five tablespoonfuls of
custard, a little currant jelly and top
with a spoonful of whipped cream or
beaten egg. lightly sweetened. The
custard should be flavored with vanilla
or lemon and nutmeg.

Excessive Bates Charged.
The Railroad Commission of Iowa has

filed with the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission a complaint alleging excessho
and discriminatory ocean and rail rates
to Upper Mississippi River cities,
Dubuque to Fort Madison in favor of
cities from Keokuk to St. touts. A
similar complaint was filed by the

attacking lake and rail rates.
In both cases the Interstate Commerce
Commliaion is asked to make a general
readjustment of the rates.

More Canadians at Front.
Ottawa, Oct. 11 Announcement wa

made today that 12,000 more Canadian
troops under Brit:. Gen. Mercer had sons
to the front in France. There are now
more than 60,000 Canadian! In the Held.

" . .

THESE DOLLARS WOULD

CIRCLE EARTH 18 TIMES

Total Cash Assets of Insurance Com-

panies in U. S. More Than
$6,500,000,000.

The total cash assets of insurance com-
panies in tho United States nmount to
more than $6,rW.0G0.Xi0. according to a
compilation given The Herald yesterday
by Charles F. Nesbit. District superin-
tendent of Insurance. Assets of life in-

surance companies alone nmount to
M.01.KC.3il, equal to the national wealth
of Holland, the combined national
wealth of Switzerland and Portugal, and
the times as great as the national debt
of the United States.

In the form of one dollar bills placed
end to end, the line would encircle the
earth eighteen times and have 1S.0O0

miles remaining to tuck in the ends, ac-
cording to Mr. Nesbit's calculation.
Chinged Into silver dol'ars the combined
weight would be :.V"0.'KI pounds.

Of the CSs organizations operating in
the United States with assets in excess
of Jl.G'O.OOa Washington claims only one
with home offices here

RATE INCREASE PROTESTED.

Final Argninent Mnde for Official
ClnIHcatIon Carriers.

Final argument was made yesterday
before the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission on the pioposal of carriers In
official classification territory to change
rating on beer, beer containers, etc.,
grain and grain products, tobacco, paper
stock, waste paper, paper fiber, rags,
etc. Objections Is made to the changes
by shippers on the ground that they
will cause an increase In rates. The
carriers In Justifying the changes de-

clare that they were suggested by the
commission In the 6 per cent case.

THINGS THAT
By GENE

photographed in the hydroaeroplane in
starting on the trip from the surface of

THOUSANDS EXPECTED

AT BAND TESTIMONIAL

Plans Completed for Municipal Fete at
Brightwood Reservoir Satur-

day Afternoon.
Preparations for the testimonial to the

government binds aro now practically
complete. Tho Washington public has
displayed great interest in the testimo-
nial, and is expected to turn out in great
numbers. It is belieed that a crowd
numbering thousands will be present at
Brightwood reservor Saturday when the
celebration opens.

The occasion is sure to be a lively one
with the large number of events to be
staged dui Ing the afternoon. The pro-
gram was sent to tho printer yesterday
and several thousand copies will be
printed for free distributions at the
grounds.

It was reported estcrday that dona-
tions are coining in slowly. Unless the
donations increase there will be but a
small amount to divide among the band
members who have been furnishing free
music to the citizens of Washington for
the past ten yenrs.

The program is made up of twelve In
teresting ccnts. The committee has of
fered silver loving cups for four of the
events and cash prizes for the remainder
In addition It has been announced that
prizes have been offered by M. Frank
Ruppcrt, William M. Gait & Co.. R. P.
Andrews Company and John O. Evans.
The show will start promptly at 1:30
o'clock and continue until 4:30 o clock.

Each week's work at the Bureau of
Standards furnishes further evidenne that
a magnetic test of steel rails Is commer
dally feasible. The magnetic standards
prepared live years ago are not suffi-
ciently uniform to serve the purpose.
New standards, free from this objection,
are being prepared at the bureau.

NEVER HAPPEN
BYRNES

NEVER
CALL FOR THE

6ARBft6EL BETWEEN
SIX AND iEVE.M

I P.M. FOR FEAR V J
M16HT DISTURB J

I THE TENANTS
AT DINNER J

PLAN SESSION.

Board, ot Trade Members to Hold
Social Meeting.

The membership committee of the
Washington Board of Trade yesterday
discussed plans for the holding of a
committee "get together" meeting the
latter part of this month. Such meet-
ings are of a social nature and are
held about the luncheon or dinner
tables of a hotel. The chairman of
the committee, E. F. Colladay. ap-
pointed a of Charles J.
Waters, Odell & Smith, and C. J.
Gockcler to arrange for the meeting.

The committee passed upon four ap-
plications for membership into the
board. The applications of yesterday
bring the total for the year to 253.
which is sixteen short of the organi-
zation's record and forty-on- e of the
goal of 300 applicants for the year.
The fiscal year ends In November.

District Courts
Justice McCoy yesterday granted to

Thornton Robinson an absolute divorce
from Ruth Robinson. A
had been named In the petition. Tho
plaintiff was represented by Attorney C.
H. Hemans. and the defendant's attorney
was Augustus W. Gray.

Nora M. Lawless yesterday filed suit
for limited divorce from John J. Law-
less, alleging cruelty and brutality. She
says that last month her husband kicked
her down the back stairs aniplockcd her
out of the house. The plaintiff requests
alimony and the custody of her three
children. The couple were married Sep-
tember 8. 190S. The wife's attorney is
Charles, V. Inlay.

Through Attorney Richard J. Qulgiey.
Jeremiah Zuckowltzki yesteiday filed pe-

tition to have his name changed to
Jeremiah Zukoff. under which name he
has gone for about six years. He says
the name Zuckowltzki is unpronouncablc
to many persons.

Sophie Maddox yesterday afternoon was
granted by Justice McCoy letters of ad-
ministration fbr the settlement of the
estate of Thomas O. Maddox. who died
yesterday.

Rudolph Saur. by the terms of his will,
dated May 17. 1913, and filed yesterday for
probate, makes these bequests: Henry A.
Hammer and William Yeatman. grand-
sons, 30 each; Mazle Saur, granddaugh-
ter, $10; Lorlane Saur, granddaughter, $5;
August Saur. brother, $300; Fenelon and
John Saur. sons, fixtures of barber shop
at 133 lf street. The testa-
tor requests that his body be cremated.
G. II. Hammer, is named ex-
ecutor.

By the terms of her will, dated May 10

and filed yesterday, Hattle C. Liesch.
who died September 21. leaves her

daughter. Elizabeth Mary
I.lesch. to her parents. James Childs and
Mary Childs. Mrs. Liesch had been sep-

arated from her husband. Albert Liesch,
for four years preceding her death. Mr.
Liesch is a carpenter and is said to live
at 1601 T street. Anacostia.

Justice Anderson yesterday issued an
order compelling the distribution of the
estate of Robert Portner. millionaire
brewer, who died in 1906. The will pro-

vided that the estate should not be dis-

tributed until thirty years after the
death of the testator, but Justice Ander-
son held that this provision violated the
law against perpetuities.

The reiort of the American Security
and Trust Company, the executor, shows
the estate to be about $l.bJ,(iX). The will
provided that one-ha- lf the Income from
the trust fund should be paid to the
widow during her life and the other half
divided among the ten children. At her
death the total income was to be divided
among the children. The widow died In
1911 The heirs then instituted suit
against the trustee to have the court con-

strue the will.
The heirs are Edward G. Portner. Alvin

O. Portner. Paul V. Portner. Oscar C.
Portner. Herman II. Portner. Alma M.
Koehler. Etta V. Portner. Anna Portner,
Hilda Portner and Elsa Portner.

nrinioTT. it Mnnr who died September
30. by the tearms of his will, dated
November 24, 1911. leaves nis entire
estate In fee simple to his brotners,
rtaniai s Mnnr Frederick A. Moor.
Edwin Moor, and Albert G. B. Moor.
Daniel Moor Is named executor.

Tl.a will nf rireenherrv RoWZee. who
died August 13, was filed yesterday for
probate, bearing the date ot juy .
tore Ua lenvH hmisehould effects to
the wife. Luclnda Rowzee. To his son.
Eddie G. Rowzee. he leaves certain
property to be held in trust for the
widow during her natural life. In event
of her death the property is to be sold
and tho proceeds divided into six equal
parts and distributed as follows: Eddie
G. Rowzee. son; William M. Rozee, son,
Lizzie Alberta Anderson, daughter; Julia
N. Rowzee, daughter-in-la- Samuel L.

Rowzee and Williamanna Rowzee, and
George Miller Rowzee, Frank H. Rowzee.
and Edgar A. Rowzee. The residue is
left to the son. Eddie G. Rowzee. who is
named executor.

The following committee has been
appointed by the Court of Appeals of the
District to hear complaints concerning

n.... i Mi..nni. nf members of theUllCCU iiiiovuiiuuv. - - -

bar: Joseph J. Darlington, Leigh Rob
inson. J. Spalding rianncry. uuijjh j.
Hoehling, jr., and Walter C. Clephane.

r .1.A 4w.v.a nf liar will, dated June
w . ftr.n.A n T?nllrtnTi formerlv
of Chilllcothe. Ohio, leaves $5.( to the
First Presbyterian jnur-- n ol tuuutumc
and $3,000 to Chilllcothe Hospital. Mary
E. Penney, a. friend. Is bequeathed $1,000.

There are a numDer ot Dequest io
relatives.

ARMY ORDERS. ,
- . . ... .nnnll, tit (ale effect

nron bu rtlhf from hU irrscnt dutin. i frinted
Cipt. Wilto- n. McCuker. Qoirtm.rr Cbrps.

Cart Brice P. Hiiae. raternth Caiilrr, U if
talltd for wrrice and t n" a "?7ii ithe Qnar--

tmnartrr Cores, to taie euro """7" "VJ"
Capt. Gcorso F. Hamilton. Quartenniattr

effwt Dectmber 1. Capt. Hamilton Is asataed to
the Flftrenth Caialrr. w iaa "f """-- " T

Parasrath 3. Srdal Orders. No. 25, 8fptrabrr
$3 1915 War Dfjartmrnt. rrialine to Capt. Jrn
Butte. Twenty rt Infantrf. Is Mit4ei!.

Cmpt. Jns nunff. Twenty first Infantry, will pro-

ceed to Hot Srrtnts. Art., and report for ohrrra--

tioo and treatment. ., ,i Orders. No. OT.

September 1915. Wt Department, a relate to
.' .' i! rvim Is amendedcar. u " ')-- . '- - -

Proceed at onco to Jrf- -Pjkai to direct Capt.

'twSnd'Seat. WlUm n. Wilbur, '""hrroa.. .i r.ii Rf.tM will mend to
Wot Point. N. T and report to ln sopetintena- -

ent ijnllea 3W wwi . " - - -- - .

. "J"?. IL" . -I-,.!,. : to liond Lieut!

John C. Wyeth. nfU.FuklArdDery.ta nrokei.. .Loayo of absence or in muwn.
to trarel In Japan, to cranted First Lieut. Franilta
F. Wlr. denUl aurfoo. Called State, army.

Leare for three inonUu. to take effect after his
arrltal In tn Tnitrf Statu, is granted Capt.

William B. Melster, Medical Corps.

NATAL ORDERS.

M0VJ3IENTS OF VESSELS.
,. , .. VmaIY . Ortoher r2:. Brlfih aranion sum u .w..

riied at October U: XaATlUt anfitd
t Cp Hilthn, October 12; M4moU anittd tt

Indian Head, ocwwr n
t r Ti.mr4fnfL dftB-hr- d coram ndt imniir ti y

Ohio, October M; to wotka For Biter ShlpbulMinf
Company Quincy, Maat.. eonnectkra fitting out

c--h .1 Ann ob baud as ezecoUta officer
waen iniiinlsslonid . ,m m

Snalga . M. 1LIs1.sii wrwi .

NEW SLIDES AT

PANAMAFEARED

Mountains Will Continue to

Push Dirt in Channel, Of-

ficers Believe.

ENGINEER EXPLAINS PLAN

James Craig Says Mountains Must Be

Cut Down to Keep Canal

Open.

By .CYRIL II. BRETHERTOX.
Some thirteen hundred feet of the Pan

ama Canal has been partially mica d
the last slide, according to a cable re- -

reived in Washlneton yesterday from
MhI V. a. Knees. Chief of Corps of En- -

Bineerinsr, V. S. A., and now In charge of
ihi. wort- of rlearinz the waterway, rne
slide 3 In the Culebra Cut. at Gold Hill
and Contractors Hill.

Somp two hundred feet of the channels
are filled to such an extent that the width
of' tht? channel is reduced to 23 feet and
the denth to from three to fifteen feet
In theist week over 100.000 cubic feet of
dirt hae been dredged out. but the slide
movement has continued with the result
that the channel is no nearer to being
cleared than It was a week ago. The
cable nnnears to indicate that dirt is
sliding into the channel from both sides.

At the point where the slide has oc
curred, the canal runs between banks or
palisades the result of excavation from
JO to 4'0 feet in height. It appears that
these banks cannot hold up under the
weight of the mountain masses behind
them with the result that they break
away and slide into the canal or torce
the bed of the canal up between them.
Army engineers evidently expect addi-
tional slides to occur until the presure Is
relieved by the excavation or dredging
away of a great part of the earth masses
that cause it.

CralB Tells of Plan.
At the War Department no one could

be found who was willing to make a
statement on the subject either as to the
length of time during which the canal
will be closed or as to the measures that
will finally have to be undertaken to keep
the waterway open. It was admitted,
however, that from a military and naval
point of lew. the possible closing of the
canal for a space of many months was a
matter of grave concern.

According to James G. Craig, for
many years a traveling engineer of the
Panama Canal and Panama Railroad,
the freedom of the canal from slides
could only be secured by cutting down
the mountains on either side of the
Culebra Cut. the weight of which
causes the slides to occur. This can
be done, it appears, either by cutting1
down the mountain tops, the dirt be-
ing dug out by shovels and carried
away on cars; or by "shooting" the
dirt into the channel and removing it
with dredges.

The latter method, it appears, is the
one that MaJ. Gen. GoethaU contem-
plates using. Mr. Craig, however, be-
lieves that ultimately the dirt trains
will have to be put back in use. Ac-
cording to his belief the mountains are
cracked for half a mile back from the
canal and will continue to slide, un-

less the pressure Is relieved, indefi-
nitely.

Mr. Craig estimates that the tops of
the mountainn-ca- n be cut dawn to a
point where the canal will be immune
from further slides In a period of from
nine months to a year. No official esti-
mate of the length of time during
which traffic is to be interrupted has
been given. MaJ. Boggs declares It to
be impossible to predict this particu-
larly as the heavy rains will seriously
affect the situation. Sailings by the
Panama route, however, have been of-
ficially advised against by MaJ. Gen.
Goethals which Indicates that the
canal will be blocked for a consider-
able time.

WILL PRINT SCHOOL REPORT.

Snpt. Thnnton to Give Education
Facta to Public.

. E. U Thurston, superintendent of
schools, jesterday submitted to the
Government Printing Office the first
school report to be published In nearly
four years. The report Includes re-

commendations for the 1915-19- year.
A report for the 1313-19- season Is

being printed privately, the time for its
submission to the government printers
having expired. The expense for the
publication will be withstood by the fund
of general appropriations of the publls
school system. The report will Include
a resume of school astlvitles for several
years back, adtbough it has been called
the 1913-19- report.

The contents of both reports will be
withheld from the public until their
submission to the board of education
October 19.

Stop Piles
A Simple Home Treatment that Has

Brought Joy to Thousands Is
the Famous Pyramid

File Treatment.
How badly do you want relief? Do

you want it enough to go to the small
trouble of mailing the below coupon
for a free trial of the Pyramid Pile
Treatment?

The Pyramid Smile from a.Slnsle
Trial.

Thousands have reported to us their
irreat Joy at having been led to try
this irreat treatment and at the re
markable results it produced In their
cases. Be fair to yourself. Give your-
self the chance to get well. Mall the
coupon below imr or go to any drug
store and purchase a 50c box of Pyra-
mid Pile Treatment.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

531 Pyramid Bid?., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pile Treatment, In plain
wrapper.

Name

Street
City State

SUMMEB BES0BTS.

OCEAlt CITY. A. A

&Z2& bOpMAITau

EDUCATIONAL.

Washington
College
of Law

FOB MEN AND WOMEX
Twentfcth J' opena Oct. I. T p. m.
Threw jrara" course. LU B.
One jear post graduate. LL. M.
Special coarse: Interstate and Foreign ComaMret

and Federal Trade Commission Law.
Sessions at itner 450 or ASO p. m.
Tuition. K5 per annum.
For information or catalogue appl7 to tne Dean.

Office bonis: 10 to 530

1317 New YorkAYemie
Phone Main 1S85.

GEORGE WASHINGTON

UNIVERSITY
XIXETY-FIFT- H YEAn.

Day ana Late Afternoon Sessions.
OPENS SEPTEMBBftl 29. 1913.

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE. A. B, B. 3. In
Chem. and Med.

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING. B. S. In
Arch., C. E.. E. E.. and M. H.

TEACHERS COLLEGE, A. B. and
Teacher's Diploma.

Offices! 2033 R Street.
SCHOOL OK GRADUATE STUDIES.

A. M., S. M.. C E-- . E. E-- M. E. Ph. D.
MEDICAL SCHOOL. M. D.
DENTAL SCHOOL, D. D. S.

Offleeai 1S25 H Street.
LAW SCHOOL. LI. B LL. M.. M. P. L.

Of(Ices t New Masonic Temple
ASSOCIATED COLLEGES:

NATIONAL COLLEGE OF PHAK.
MACT. Phar. D.

808 I Street.
COLLEGE OF VETERINART
MEDICINE. D. V. M,

2113 14th Street.
GeaersI Offices S0S3 G Street.

STENOGRAPHY
TYPEWRITING
ENGLISH
CIVIL SERVICE

Training for Commercial and Civil
Service Positions.

1417 G Street N.W.
PHONE MAIM 3888.

George Wishiigtoi
University Law School
Bedu ilst jear. 430 p. m.. September M.

Member of Aaaodatioo of American Law
schools. ensnrlnsT strict standaros for enoanca
and course. select student bodj ana
credit from law schools throochout the United
States for work done.

"Cass Method" used: batructfaa br tn(es
dona! teachis ssd lawjra In actirs practice.

Twenty-tw-o graduates wi-stt- a

the laat D. C. Bar Examlaatloa.
and every tie paused, irhllo
40 per ceat wf staler candidates
failed.

Forenoon course, I to 4 or afternoon. IMAOptional classes. ? 594:0 a. ra.
Secretarr. Masonic Temple. Phono M, 4Mb.

Emerson Institute
In 1914-19- 15

succeasfully prepared men for ths
Universities of Pennsylvania. Illinois.
Michigan. Cornell. Dartmouth. Wiscon-
sin, Virginia. U. S. Diplomatic Gorps.
George Washington. Georgia. U. S. Mil
itary Academy, ueorgstown. u. s.
Naval Academy. U. S. Patent Office.
University of New York. Nebraska,
Harvard, ana Princeton.

Classes now forming. Office hours:
9 A. M 8i30 P. M.

Mondays. Wednesdays, Frldsya.
A. 51. 4 P. M.

Tnesdnys. Thursdays.

1740 P St. N. W., WukiaztoB, D. C.

t)aul Insflfofo
S Street X. W.r210T

President.
B. Paul. LLlB.

Srndlo Claaaes Open to Ontalde Pupils.
Current Erects. Parliamentary Law, World His-to-

and Literature. Bible Studr, History of Art.
Short Storj Course Traiel Talk (illustrated). Modem
Lanenaces the Sneaalndr oit DramarJr Art.
KhTthmic Physical Tralninc Penmanship. History
of Mnsic; Thejrv and Harmcny. Choral. Instrumen.
tai ana ocai xcsic.

Indoor and open-ai- r French English Kindergarten
indorsed by eminent physicians. Tel. North S30L

EDWIN R. HART
PIANO. VIOUN. HARMONT. AND VOICE.

COLUMBIA CONSERVATOR! OF MUSIC.
Studios: HOT G (M. 3C37); 1915 Calm at. (Col. 3GO).

SINGING. ELOCUTION.
MRS. EMILY FRECII BARNES,

IO Elerenth Street Northeast. Phone, line. n.
Tuesdays and Irdays S14 Eighteenth Street N. W,

ASSOCIATION INSTITUTE
Founded 1878 l.OOO Students. 1114.

Larseat Private School In Washington
Gymnasium. Swimming Fool.

DEPARTMENTS I
Washington Preparatory School Pre-

pares for College or University. Ac-

credited Basis. Day or Evening.
Washrnstsn School of Accountancy

I to 2 H --Year Courses. Frepares for
Business and C P. A. Examinations.
See the adjoining advertisement

Washington Commercial School Un-
excelled Bookkeeping and Steno-
graphic Courses

Grs? School 3S boys mads up lost
grades last year.

Special Cooraes Draftlnsr fMochanl-ca- l
and Architectural). Public Speaki-

ng?. Spanish. Business Men's Kncltsh.
THOS. W. WALTOH. M. A, Director.
Y. M. C. A. 1734 G St N. W.

ACCOUNTANCY
Employed men may better prepare,

for business without Interference with
regular duties. Previous knowledge ot
bookkeeping not required.

COURSES OFFERED.
L Fundamentals of Accountancy.
I. Bhorter Course in Accountancy.
5. Business Administration.
4. Professional C P. A. Course.
6. Cost Accounting.
f. Law for Business Man.

Call or 'write for free bulletin.
THOMAS W. WALTON. Director.

Washington School of Accountancy.
y. u. c jl. mi a st. n. w.

WOOD'S Sll
SCHOOL

East Cap. St.
All commercial

branches. 31st year.
lx Months Eventns: Session. 33.

WASHINGTON JUNIOR SCHOOL
Cor. 31st St. st Hlllyer PI. N. W.

Select Freach-Eaglu- li School
For Girls and Unit Bon. A few boarders rtehed.
Frimarr sod Grammar Grades with two jtars ot
Hlsh School work. Phono North ITS.

MB. AND UBS. VIAUD. Priadrala

ror aa Mul Vacatitn

To
Go BERMUDA

Charmlss Two-da- ? Ocean Tasare. via Maxnlasenl
Ocean Htea-nt- Unlimited Attrartlona tot a.

r ' -
Twin screw "Bermudian'

gafoO-Ssft- d lesfert.
galls Alternate Wwdfcjk

QDXBCO e. s. CO. M Biwadwsy. Nt Tsjfc .v
VOSB TTaUMSHlP AOK24CT. BT Mm sTsV . --KZ

AT-- J- 'i... . ..Jlfe 553SS8S&. - ti.W&x. 5.&feJ".. l..- isf s..: , N.5CT-- .
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